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WasiiinotoK. June 24 Treasury be
partmeni officials have recently recemd
a large cumber of protests from Ub. r

organizations asking for an enlurceruci.t
of Contract Labor laws, which have
practically become a dead letter The
charge is made that more foreign lah. i

trs are now employed in t in- I ntled
Slates contrary l iLau hate m.ut,'hl

i. in be iurcJ l

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The wurlJ d - n it i.int.iui a lettrr reinrJv M.my

woliJertol lurr-- , m.idr t It. 25 tents .1 bottle

Money ret..;ijrj ,t it f.uN t.. Jo tiie work. I trlij;ht-fu- l

to take.

Local Druggists.

news of the season from the far North
was brought lo this port yesterday by

tbe Greenland bark Fluorine, from Ivl- -

glut. The vessel left Greenland on Msy
21 for Philadelphia, and since that time

has been buffeted by severe weather that
Is usually eiperlenced at this lime of lh
year. There were fears among the

Pell With Rain and Much Danube

To Crops.
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there is no record of any deportation SIOrni arid the great size of the hailstones
Labor organizations charge that steel jc 8t0rm began at 11:30. The noise
and coal mine owners are shipping for- - waa frightful The hailstones were as
elgn labor into the Lolled States, lm- - ia,KC as hen eggs. The largest measured
migration was heavier last mouth than waa ij by 2J inches. The fusillade of
during any month for years. tnosc et0ueB was like revolver firing.

It la learned, that there had been South of here the storm was worst,
trouble between Treasury Department Another storm with but little hail, came
officials and the oflicials of the Immigra- - , , ;to am jn is minutes an inch of
lion Department on this subject ra)n feli The roar of the storm was In

Kwakfa! SlriH, t'aliforiiia Hams and

section The district allecled U near tin
Virginia line, aliuiil miles wi l of
Roanoke and 2o miles west ol liiuetield,
W. Va. It is reported that only one
building a saloon reuiain I'liiiiling in
Keystone, and the tow n of Vivian (Tide-

water postoltiee) U icported aniilhihi
ted

At Vivian a train was caught in the
Hood and the passengers w ere rescued by
the use of ropes

Many miles of Norfolk ami Western1
Railroad track have been washed away.

Weather Unreal! ollicials at Washing-
ton have no explanation to oiler for the

and his party of explorers bail perished,
as tbe winter In North Greenland
had leen one of the severest ever
known.

For three months the mercury stood
twenty degrees below zero, and hundreds
of Esquimaux had perished from hunger
and cold. Captain Friable, the master
of the Fluorine, report -- that when be
left lvigtut the whaler Helene was ready
to leave with supplies for the relief of

the steamer Windward, which left St
John's, Newfoundland, on June IB, 1900,

with Mrs. Peary and her daughter, In

search of her husband. It Is feared that
tbe conl supply on the Windward has
run short, anil Ihe Helene was being
hurriedly loaded. She was to have left
for Drisco the same day that tbe Fluorine
sailed for Philadelphia. The last heard
from the Windward was In August last
when she was at anchor in Melville Hiy,
several hundred miles north of Jullans-haab- .

When the Fluorine was oil the New

Wark Eidabllsklafr Srhun) Libra
rle In Earn Connly. Hrahuard

Settling Dainaee Claim.
North Carolina Orators

at N Afh t i 1. Tex-

tile Kuildlnr.
RaI.kioii, N. C, June 22 The Bwlal

committee to select a list of Ixxiks for
tl. rnral school libraries sat here at ten
o'clock tliU morning. The educators In-

vited by General Toon, the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, to assist In
work are: Professors E. I. Moses, Ital-elg-

B. K. Bledil, W.ke iTnraal; J. V

Joyner, P. P. Olaxton, Greensboro; .1. 1.

Foust, Goldsboro; J. L. Kesler, Raleigb;
C. B. Massey, Durham; U. C. B. Noble,
8tata University; George A, Urlmaley,
Greensboro. Tbe committee of tbe
State Literary anil Historical Associa-

tion is composed of President Waller
Clark, 8. J. IVcle, Dr. George T. Win-

ston, Miss Eliza Pool, Dr. J. S. Basselt,
Dr. W. L. Potest, Prof. D. U. Hill, Col

Fred A. Olds, A. J, Field and John W l-

iber. let kin. Most of those were pres-

ent this mornlug. It will lake some
time to complete the list.

Measures foj securing the establish-
ment of these libraries In every county
were discussed. Strange to say, in

many counties not a single school has
applied for the amount appropriated by

tbe State to I hi I establishment of those
libraries, while in others several times
the number allowed have made applica

a Frexh lot Faii Klin and Clovr
II ill Print Rutter JiimI lte?eivel at J.
I,. McUaiiiel'K, 71 ISroad Ht.
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THE MODERN BEAUTY

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beaut. If her system
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Klg Syrup Co. only.

A. S. Hay Killefl.

--a i h tints. ( tatllakes uml liiiv.

UrieilA few Kice Nmlli t'atolnia I'eeleil anil Sli

V I le.s only "' iiiniiiil.

I liiiiliiiin's Sclireildeil ( 'iicuaijllt Nu eatnl FleshJersey coast last Tuesday Thomas An- -

derson became Insane and committed I'lckli'S I'utliirin
NKW IIavkn, I'oNN , .tune ... Ailel

Sulir iiinl Sued,
anl (Quality He, ;l

fylng. This morning the heat was ln-- 1

tense, displte the three storms. Damage
is again done to crops.

(iov. Aycock will go to Wrightsville
at almost the close of the lirst encamp
mcnt and will see the work of Ihe regi-- '
ment then in training, lie will remain
to see the next regiment for .i day or

'two. He will make another visit in

August to see the last regiment
treasurer Wortli asks that an

expert be allowed to go over the books
of W H. Martin, the who stole

lii,.Vl. The request is granted. Wortli
does not accept as final the report of the
legislative joint committee on t lie mat

ter. There Is some Idea that he may re-

sist, or nttempt to resist ihe demand
which the State treasurer will soon make
upon him. He said some nights ago he

would have no trouble in making Mar-- i

tin's bondsmen make th" stealings good.
The curious fact is ascertained that
.Martin "raised" the hooks for $Hs:i
more than he stole.

Governor Aycock and parly returned
at noon yeateiday from Charlotte, where

li.iran ul'suicide by jumping overboard. The
other vessels of the fleet are on their
homeward runs and are expected daily.

bert Hay, son of Secretary Hay, and the
former I nlteil States consul to Pretoria,
Sonth Africa, was found dead on. the

on rs lo )il

1

A Mirgical operation is not necessary
to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch llail'
Salve saves all that expense, and never
fails. Itcware of counlerli its. K. S

Dully ,V Co.

North Carolina.Virjfinia League,

Special lo Journal.
ii, J line l 1 - The lirst game ill

the new series was played lo day, t'har- -

lotle, formeily Portsmouth being defeat
ed by he hone club, score, lialeigli 1, '

Charlotte 2

Tai:i;oi:u. June 21. Wilmington took
the lira! game here to day, defeating the
locals, formerly the Newport News'
club by a score of Wilmington It, Tar
bore.

I'lUllrt
. " t i i in.- :i

i J. L.
WiiolMale
V Retail
Cilroeer,mmsidewalk in front of the New Haven

House at 2;30 o'clock this morning, lie
retired to his room ul 12 o'clock after
spending tbe evening with a party of

friends, in apparently txcellent spirits.
It ia believed that Mr. Hay became ill

after retiring and went to the window

Danger, disease and death follow neg-

lect of tbe bowels. L'Be DeWitl's Little
Early Risers to regulate them and you
will add years to your life find life to

your years. Kay lo take, never gripe.
F. 8. Duffy & Co.

Sri71 Itrrd St.'Phone !1.
for air. It is supposed thai he became
dizzy and fell. Dr. Ilarletle, the medi-

cal examiner, stated that Mr. Hay uti- -

- t
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1
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- 1
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dnnble.fllv enme Lo Ilia death liv Accident.
they were most charmingly entertained.The bed clothes in ids room were found

Today the lifth week of the railway
turned over on a chair. , . , i 8

o
, mac iin sis sirtKe negan. i uose uere

On the window edec was found a
...... ll.i, I..,,,.. .... .,..1 .!. ,.,..., ,.,.ll,l,,,r l.nn,

tion. Gen. Toon hopes thrtt some en-

terprising and public spirited man in

each community will lake up the matter,
raiaeHlie ten dollars necessary, and se-

cure the establishment of these libraries.
It is suggested that a library mass. meet-

ing he held In each school district to
which all the people of the neighbor-

hood be invited, Home spoaker to be
selected to present the advantages of a

good library. And it is tiellcved that
the amount ami mora could bo raised at
the meeting, and interest in the library
aroused.

At Charlotte the Governor and party
are being handsomely entct tallied. Tills
morning the parly was driven to the
country club, where lliey were served
luncheon. This evening from live to
seven o'clock there was a reception for
the ladies at the Manufacturers' Club,
tonight a trolley parly and thciit i ical en

terlainment were given them, while to-

night a banquet, is served on the roof
garden of the club, at which Governot
Aycock is the principal speaker.

JUST RECEIVED
Frchli l"t Cloxcr Hill Butter, Fresli C'liccse, Faiiev Cakespartially burned cigarette. From it is 1 J ' b

Mr James lirown of Portsmouth, Va.,

over !Mi years of age suffered for years
witli a had soie on his face. Physicians
could not help him. fleWitt's Witch
lla.el Salve cured Mm permanently. F.

h Duffy A Co.

Athe strike fund.

The Visible Cotton Supply.

New Orleans, Juno 31. Secretary
Hester's statement of the world's visible
supply of cotton shows the total visible
to be 3,'J48,09 hales, against 2,012,128

last year. Of this the total of American
cotton is 1,106,01)0 agalnsl 1,390,128 last
year, and of all other kinds, including
Kgypt, Brazil, .India, etc., 1,083,000

against 022,000 last year. Of the world's
visible supply there is now afloat and
held in Great Britain and continental
Europe l,4.r7,000 bales, against 1,27",000

last year; in Egypt 148,000 against 102,-00- 0

last year; In India (11(1,000 against
807,000 last year and in the United
States 272,000 against 328,000 last year.

iufcrred thai Mr. Hay had lighted It for
a smoke before retiring and was either)
seated or standing by the window,
Whether he fell out while, asleep or In j

an attack of vertigo cannot be de-- 1

tcrmlncd.

The lirst, wile of T. Ii. Tyson, the
bigamist in jail here for swindling the
Virginia life Insurance company came
here today from Faycttcville Her
hrothci is in jail as a party to the fraud.

and I'l ackel'S, and a Nice Stock of Select Caulieil (ioods.

We alsii have a lut of 1. 1'. (iat iiei's l'.riek lot sale.

L. M. Satterthwaite & Bro.
Phone 169, 61 Broad Street.
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I ; - K Si:Su i' lie says he is not yet ready for trial, as

his witnesses are not here.

Wnt11 I: Mil

To County Boards of Education, - -
At this season of the year there are

Raleiuii, June 21. The new School!
al vays many deaths, particularly among

Law requires that on the 2d Monday of
children, from summer complaint, iliai- -

July your Hoard shall electa County1 ,'s.,i,,in, r h,i it ,., irhoea, dysentery, cholera morbus, camps,

,1

i. lluil
nil ..

..nil" in
Illicit.

il,..
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seem needless for me to call your atten etc., and every oue ought to know lint a

sure and speedy cure can easily be ob

Turnip ;

Seeds. :

tentlnn. to the Imonrtance of this elec- - g Try Our Best Patent. Flour I

A Big Cotton Seed Trust.

Pnn.ADKi.piiiA, June, 21 The North
American lo morrow will publish a

story to the effect that a syndicate of
capitalists Is planning a combination
with $100,000,000 capital lo control the

tained uy laKtng ikhkv uavis i mn-- i

Klnuf tlmt can only leKit. I. Kit in sweetened water every half

hour. It never falls. Avoid substitutes,
there is but one l'aln-Kllle- l'crry Davis' lb..-eba lit

unto I

i:

I'M.and ode.I'ric il:

rcu I'll" v If.
' ti it In .1. urnlp
Clover. I.utc Stcd IN

"llllrt, tnLkhc3t .i

The Seaboard authorities are com-

promising most of the claims for dama-

ges on account of the recent wreck near
Kocklngbain. Mr. I.. F. K orach, of

Chicago, who was one of those most se-

riously injured In the wreck, has been
here for several days, aud is getting
along very well. Ills injuries will not
be permanent.

At Fayetlevllle there seems to he some
disposition to repeal the prohibition law

some contending that tbe prohibition
act did nop rtfscal the dispensary act,
but Representative McKctban, who In-

troduced the bill, says the law Is clear,
and any evasion will be prosecuted.

.. It 1 proposed to erect a handsome
manorial arch to tbe late Hlanbope
Pullen, at lite entrance of Pullen Park

THE MARKETS.
- ..I

made in a modern mill

from tin inoM carefully

selected wheat.

We are Scllino; the same

at astonishingly low juiees.

A ri Hour's ( 'anvassed Meat

. oiist.aiilly on hand.

Coffee offer still holds

ffin si. Very resic( t fully,

iwillg 'Ul T. W. WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen , - Kit linion J , Va.

itatlons were
Co, New

entire production and sale within the
United States of the various products
and of colton seed,

There are 400 colton oil plants in the
L'nited Slates, of wjilch the American
Colton Oil Company, with a capital of
$30,000,000, own 4.ri, and the Southern
Colton Oil Company, with head ollices

In tli Ib city, own 10. The others arc
operated largely by cotton planters.
Tbe North American says Ihe syndicate
is now negotiating to purchase the
stock of Ihe Southern Cotton Oil Com

HeK 1.;

The i,

ikI by J

N. ;.
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lion; but the success of public schools
rests largely upon your action. The
Superintendent should be the leading
factor in the administration of the law

From him you will get most of the in

formation about how tbe schools are
being conducted lu your County It

therefore becomes of the highest Impor-

tance that you secure for this oflice the
services of one of your licsl teachers.
The work under the new law Will re

ipilrc the cutlre time of the Superin-

tendent while the schools are In ses

sion.
We need In every county in the Slate

a teacher for Superintendent who has
the confidence of the teachers In bis

county a man that Is a teacher In edu-

cational thought and work a man that
ia competent to leach teachers how lo
loaoli, a man tbat will inspire aud arouse
the people to the importance of educa-

tion at this time. The County Superin-

tendent Is leipjlred to conduct educa-

tional meetings in every towushlp. Me

should be a good talker, full of enlliu
slasm and well posted In the best meth-

ods of teaching. He should te a man of

Mr. U. N. Darrelt. the architect, offers to j1 i. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

pany.

1,000 Men Quit Work.

Hkadino, Pa.. June21-O- ver 1,000

men quit work at the shops of the Phil-

adelphia & Heading Hallway to day for
a nine hour day.

donate the design for the arch. The
park has been greatly ImprovVd In the
put year, ami It now onu of I lie prit
lleat of its slr.e to be found.

Governor Aycock, Judge Winston,
Becretaty Pcarsall and a number of

others from hate, will attend the meet

Ins; of the Slate Pnr Association at -ff 5- S' 3- -V 5- - 5- S'9 Z'-'- - 5- 5- & 9
The Sultan's Honor.

frc- -(Io.mI. honest eircutlons are not

quenl In the Yildl, Palace. Abdul pre-

fers the in done outside on account of BLOWsuch business judgment and courage as

to see that all Ihe money that belongs to
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the muss. They im seldom commanded
the School Fund shall go into the Treasformally. A significant bint snfflces

K certain seal on a decree of mile means ury, and with your assistance know that Stoi

death en route. Most ot tbe executions

Wrlgkttvlllc.
Naahvillo, Tenn., la planning a big

. Fourth of July celebration. Ki Senator
Malt W. Ransom and (len. W. It. Coi

to be the orators. The anniversary
wdjjbe more .generally celebrated In Ibis
Buteltmfc kraal.

TbaCataUMgh Phosphate Mill Is to

reel a handsome oTDra building at tbelr
works near the city.

There are forty five students at the
Wake Forest law school.

Today the bid for the trililoi building
1 tbe A. A M. College were n ened.

. Tbete are Kn bidder. The building

', Will be two stories with basement MS by

that do lake place lu the palace are pri
Should Catch Your Eye.

0 o o oJUST TIRES

it Is being wisely and ccononDcally spent
for tbe children.

You will see that the powers and du-

ties of tbe County Hoards arc (rreally
enlarged. It Is Important that you

your Superintendent to vjslt the
schools, and encourage him In every way

I III. . A K II.-- T b.

rUinl. I ..ii ot Ibi li
..i t Illlike

lues nr. mil

vate family affairs women or eunuchs.
Abdul la not a gallant himself, but he Is

terribly Jealous of that honor of bis dis-

tributed among dozens of simple, doll-

like bourls.' He strikes on faintest sus-

picion, and the vlctlrns.of.lhese dark dra-

mas aie unaccounted. Harem etiquette
forbids Inquiries about a woman who

H1LI-I- r 2 day
All the protitfl taken off.

ivti iuioni:iiv
ilv Monday and Ttieiday.you can. The work ynu have lcforn fy

nllii i I b iiij.v im j...rt:inl t.
1 srll t'u" I'.KS T I.. .. :hi put

yul lliit.'r "ii ! ipol :il"l :iv licit it isn't
....on. I. 1 b. ( ...li.iiibui li.in.bl. r Hurl
..nl. So no ( h i. bin. and Crtf..rd,

lOfMl. Work wHrWrlo JnlV 1st, and NOTE PRICES:- ttvnrDrtTlTbaroof Prof H. K. Wll

on of lb Irstlle department. yurd.

you demands your lirst thouirhl and
moat patriotic devotion. There never
baa been a time when so much was de-

manded of School officers as now. It U

hoped tbal yon will not only be careful
In selecting a suitable man for Super In

tendent, but that you will also appoint

has disappeared. Strangulation, the
Bosphoras the old whispered story Is

again reported. Kven Abdul's own

K.;lk .. Hi. niselM--

I ,nk. .i H rill It KI' A I KI NU

i ..r k t I ' A It A N TKKI I

My ' Hp..rling(i.MU is lonipli'le
.1 ,l n . i n a I.. I .1 IN f....l Hainl
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!OW 1

" 19c
" 27c
" 40-
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7. ft He
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eldest son Is kept a prisoner for a youth
best. Middle street.

Fibnn; P..l-- s ! i;.. nt 2 and a f'ful Indiscretion. Everybody'
Hplil and (iln. .l l:t ) H' at (l.tMlthe best men you ran find In your conn-l-

for Committeemen 4 I' WJI. T. HIII,,Kodol Dyspepslq Cur
- Dlost ut ye tat. '

l.lri-..- il

Spot. 4 l:t yi Hales i"i bates.
Futureii, July Aug 4 :t, rt Not.

I'llHT HRCKII-TM-
.

Hams week

Karnestly beseeching your coopera

AUo eoliilete line of Sheets IMllnw nnd llylHU-- r Caxert. IK)- - W
k'.ui Sheets torn iiinl hemmed, roady fur nan, priw from 65c to W
.He. I'illnw ('unit 153i ranjrinjr in price from 10c to 18c, W
lionmlitclicd or plain. Utica Milln nh(HitinR 2'2c, for 2dayH Only.4 Vr

Situation at Newport News. D.nler in Iliei' i Ks KiKKaasiit, rliiiRTimi
(i.H.lm. I'll. iVm iha i iih, Joh Printinii

Ki iiiikh HTmc, Skai. I'mkhhss. Ac

tion In every effort to encourage and
stimulate our people in the great rause
of popular education,

NiwroRT Miwa, Vs , Jane II.- - The

t Middle St HfcW nr.Rn, n. Cstrike silnatlon Is ancbsaged. No more
men went lo work today and no mora
war laid off.

I am your obedient servant,
1 . T. Toon,

rlupl of Public InstructionThe strikers bad a benefit entertain- - IlceiiMe Tnx Notice I

All Attorneys, Physicians, Dentists,

A Terrible Tornado la Nebraska.

'. Omaha, Jn fro Ma.
V , Htb., fell of frlbtfal tornado

whlrkitrocklkattklallytMt nlhuD-UllkJ- o

corolni'ln ahd glf U

uiai of owe family, arrta la Mmbtr
wlrxd oat, Md of two members of Mf

Mother (sail killed and several ftUlW

lejared. ,.

ami loalcul by which eoaslderable
nkiae was ralsAX Tbtf Jm? tWMf a

47-4- 9 POLLOCK STREET.

Last wrk last jraar.

rti.ooo te.floo
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Wad. UOO

Thnrt. TOO

Trt. 1.W

1000
... -

ftoaiMai aourMa V tmp ikew (otn
for a whIK U any rata, bat aothUg bat

Aortlonrars, Ral Kstata and Kent Col

tectlng A(nta, Dealers In Frash Msata,
Wood and Coal Dealers, Pboiograpbart,

otM fro tb aera) strlka (and. Tbt
Luwibrr Dealers, ladcrtakera, ianksnea prof eat to ba aaBdaat aad firm

Tba shipyards aultnda to tbe Mat.

CASTOR I A

You hate them )
Do yn hara bBtohm ? Hi

SumUy morning kind T Tba sk k f

wrroni kn4 1 Do you want in (rot wnllf
0ila ifaa'tarbs PowdVra will irllt yrm,

II MoUynur motwy Many Uma
MaadaehM corns frow a d laornVrwl sUisr)-ach- .'

Tbsra ara IngrdtimU la C)a
Hsswtacha sOwdm that will. tUmntnta
and Inmasa iha atwrwUnai nf lHa stom-

ach and that nld bsadjM ba will pata tiff.

Only ten rents it Dradbam't f rwrlption
ri.rn.ajr, '

lor IsCuU svai CtudrtS,
Russell House

'
WklW la Pcaafort h tara and atop af

tha Knsell lions. rirav-Claa- a Iloard.
Akrvma for traTsllnr iarla. nhln

Dkra, Horse Daalars, Blcyola Dealers

lloui Keepers, etc, etc, ara required
by law to pay a Ikansa Ul ea 1st day of

Jaat of each aad sery year, Plaaaa
aall at lbs BberlfTi nfltoa at anoa aad pay

laa Ui aad t yoat Ikwaaa. .

- - t J. BIDDLC,
. ' Bberlff.

4oa 19, 1901. '

Ketaata, aaltraaam, Utiar, caaflaf,

Maayofiha 100 oaipioyaa eat of
work becaase of tbe nrlka bar toft lb
ally aad albert ara toavlag at rapidly at
tbey aaa (t joba, bat tba tiijortiy of
tbeai will stay. N easaof actual sof-fe- ri

bu beaa .tepotud, bat many of
Ua iiea art vary aloe tolha

fti t:A Yea EiTiAlnjt I
property For flalc.

1 kara artaral dVslrabla I?mtdenr
for sale, situated In the b- -t reM'nra
f.art of tba City. A'"o a f-- ' 'r ( ? c 1

building lots la food I r '.

J. J

rjpoxntt aad all akla traiaraara
aakklf aarad kr DaWtll'a Wltck IIsmI aad kuntlni laaxoclled. Terms 1JI5 afTr the

r - ' ire Of day or 5.w per work
U A. UUBPELL Trot).

Mr: Tba atrial plla aata. T, ft.

Duffy A Ck

ttt thtn ttix inn


